The Occurrence of Aulosteges in Australian Rocks.
The genus Aulosteges is restricted to rocks of Permian age and has practically a world-wide distribution. It was first recorded in Australia when Etheridge (1903, p. 22) described A. baracoodensis from Baracooda Pool, Arthur River, North-West Division, Western Australia (Callytharra Stage). The same author «1906, p. 5) later describerl A. baracoodensis var. septentrionalis, from a locality six miles north-east of Cape Dombey, Hyland Bay, Northern Territory.
Etheridge (1914, pp. 33-34) described and figured two additional specimens of A. baracoodensis from twenty miles north of Barrabiddie, Minilya River district, but Whitehouse (1926, pp. 282-283) considered these particular specimens should be referred to 'l'aeniothaeru8. This genus was proposed by him for shells previously known as ProlZuctus sub quadratus of Morris. Miss Hosking (1933, p. 36 ) is of the opinion that the specimen figured by Etheridge (1914, pI. iv, figs. 11, 13) should be referred to Taeniothaerus subqualZratus, but the second specimen (pI. iv, fig. 12 ), which actually came from Mt. Marmion, must be retained in the genus Aulosteges. Miss Prendergast (1943, p. 27) placed both specimens as synonyms of 'l'aeniothaerus subquadratus.
Miss Hosking (1931, p. 15) (Hosking, 1931, p. 17) from the south bank of the Wooramel River, below Callytharra Springs (Callytharra Stage). Later, the same authority (1933, pp. 33-37) revised the
